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I r nn hid never seea 4he full completeness
Of the round year, but tarried half the way,

ll.iw should be guess the fair sjid iowery sweet-
ness -- 5 1 1 - j

That cometh with the May I

l.ueaa of the bloom, and of the rainy sweetness
Tbat coma in with the May I

i
Suppose be bad bnt heard the winds

And seen the brooks in icy chains fast bound,
How should be guess tbat waters in their flow,

'' -in?' -

Could make so glad sound . , '
Guess bow tbeir silver tongues should be set

going
To such a tuneful sound ! ! ,

Suppose he bad not seen the blue birds winging.
Nor seen the day set, nor the morning rise, ,

Nor seen the golden balancing and swinging
Or the gay butterflies

Wbo could paint April pictures, worth the
bringing

To notice of bis eyes !

Suppose he had not so n the living daisies,
Nor seen the rose, so glorious and so bright,

Were it not better than your far-of- i praises -

Of all their lovely light,
To give bis bands the holding of the daisies.

And of the roses bright ? --

. 'i
O christian man, deal gently with the sinner

Think what an utter wintry waste is his
Whose heart of love has never been tbe winner,
To know how sweet it is

Bepitiful, oh Christian, to the sinner.
Think what a world is bis

He never beard tbe lisping and tbe trembling
Of Eden's gracious leaves about his head

His mirth is nothing but the poor dissembling
Of a great soul unfed

0 bring bim where tbe Eden leaves are tremb-
ling.

And give bim heavenly bread.

As winter doth her shriveled branches cover
With greenness, knowiug spring-time'- s aolt

desire,
' Even so the soul, knowing Jesus for a lover.

Puts on a new attire
A garment as fair as snow, to meet the Lover ' '

Who bids her come up higher.

The Little Boy That Died.
The following lines will bring tears to the eye,

of somebody: ' '
One year ago
A pair of little feet

Were shod to walk through the shadowy vale,
Eternal morn to meet. j
One year ago to night
A pair of little bands

Lilted tbe latch ol out door and left,
In search ol golden lands.

One year ago to night,
A little white robed form

Shivered with cold as be left our bome
In search of sunlight warm.

He found the warm sunlight,
He found the golden land

For a message came from his bome
By a white-robe- d angel band.

SELECTED STORIES,

The Last Sight.
Joseph Haydn, the great musician,

tn Prince Estcrhazy, was sitting
before his writing-des- in his plain bnt

neat study, absorbed in sorrowful
thought A letter from the Prince, which
had just fallen from his hand, lay open be-
fore him. There must have been
in it, for teara were standing in the man's
eyes, and, while a deep sadness covered his
mild face, his hands were folded as though
in prayer. The letter bad come upon him
like a blow. It read as follows :
"ilv Deab Cafellmeister :

"If ever it was hard for me to take a pen,
in order to announce something unpleasant
to a man, it is the case

"You yourself know how much I value,
bow thoroughly I appreciate the great ser-
vices which yon have rendered me these
many years as director of my music Natural-
ly you must have become greatly attached to
the position, and yet I find myself obliged
to deprive yon of it. Weighty reasons con-
nected with the private relations of my fam
ily, compel me to shortly give up all my mu-
sicians. Four weeks hence we will have the
last grand concert in my palace It is un-
derstood, of course, my dear Haydn, that
your salary goes on unchanged till you have
found another position for yourself, and I
shall always be glad to see you as a friend
of the house

"You can count upon my influence at all
times in your behalf, and I remain,

"Yours most truly,
"EsTERHAZr."

Haydn had been for twenty years at the
head of a fine company of musicians who
were supported by the princely munificence
ofEsterhazy. He had grown to be a part
ol the establishment: he had written so
much of his best music there; had broughtit out with such splendid advantages inlhc
perfection of the instruments and the talent
of the performers. The music had been not
only the pride ol the Prince himself, but of
all Vienna. He had grown into the duties
of his position there as firmlv as the ivy toto the wall ; and now that lie must leave it.
the breaking away tugged at his very heart-
strings.

?Tent was not whollv unexpected.r.i.Thn
Pnnce had many times 'of late talkedwith him about such change. The " .e

relations of his family," which the lat-te- r
bad mentioned as a cause, were not as

Haydn knew perfectly well, so very impor-
tant. For the Prince bad doubtless sustain-
ed enormous losses by the extravagance of
some of his relatives, yet bis property was
so that it was scarcely lessened by the loss
The truth was, that Kaiser Joseph had in-
stituted such economical reforms iu his own
affairs, as well as in the government, that
the high nobility felt obliged to follow his
example. Prince Estcrhazy valued the es-
teem ot his Emperor even more than music,
and, therefore, great as ws hi pride in his' Capelle," and his reverence for the art it-
self, he forced himself to decide as we have
awn.

Haydn was deeply affected by this event
not because be Would need be anxious about
his future sustenance, even for a moment
this was secured by the generosity of the
Prince ; but it seemed to bim that the de-
struction of his larling Capelle, whit all its
associations and its prospects, was the shat-
tering of his whole lbrtunc.

Soon, however, was the calm, meek spirit
of tbe great musician master ol the moment-
ary grief. His life, rich in the "sweet uses
i auvcrsicy,- - nad been a constant submis-
sion to tbe decrees of Heaven, and cer-
tainly most of its trials as lie reminded
himself now, with childlike gratitude bad
turned into blessings. Why might it notbe so in his present position f Such was
tbe spirit thankful for the past, hopeful for
the luture with which he always faced his
life ; and the same spirit characterizes his
works.

:

"The expression of cheerfulness, sunnv as
that of a child," says Hoffman, " rules eve-
rywhere in Haydn's compositions. His
symphonies lend us into endless green mead-
ows, thronged with happy human creatures.
iouins ana maidens float

. by in the dance- -,
laughing children, peeping from behind
roseuushes cover each other with blossoms. iIt is a life full of love, tull of quiet enjoy-
ment, in perpetual youth. There is no
shrill tone of suffering or pain, only a sweet wa

8T,w.of l0DSinff for tne beloved form, ,

which hovers in the far (iff evening red, norcomes nearer, nor disappears. And so lon' t
as that form still hovers there, the rrigbt are
comes not, for itself is the eternal eveniuV
red, glowing on mountain and meadow !""j" a mug iime snent and mo

ilialace which he had been a score nf
II hill III in rr TTn . 1. . c l, J

e- - . me jauon stones and uic..Ulars, each inscribed with a part of his life
muiscii; no raw the past with all itsnttcr disappointments, its mortiBcationa, I

its great plans and small accomplish meat;
lie saw a fathomless and unknown future
opening at his feet. But be did hot see the
invisible ministering spirits that leaned
above him and hinted comfort to bis heart,
and caressed bim, as they ever do those who
nave done much through much tribulation,
for the world. He saw them net, but he

I. within nis ul the "fti BWeet Pre-cluding of immortal harmonies, and knew
not whence they came.- -

Four weeks passed rapidly by. It was the
day on which the last concert was to be
given at the palace of Prince Esterhazy, un-
der the leadership of Joseph Haydn.

All the high nobility of Vienna had been
invited; for every person who was in thehabit of visiting the palace,' had heard withregret and pain the Prince's intention tobreak up hu Capelle, aud tbey must be pre-
sent to enjoy this last opportunity of bear-
ing such splendid music Besiles tbe no-
bility, there were some of the firat artists ofthe world invited, and among them Metas-tasio- ,

the Chevalier von Oluck, and Mozart
The evening cam- -, and the shadows of

nignt settled down upon the great capita;
but so much the brighter (.'learned the irreal
windows of the Esterhazy palace, whicb
poured a flood of light into fho surrounding
tlWnHWi, RBq giKiareq pae a t&lry Cdetle,

.Tbe "Ate and. entrance, areie adorned with
efgccni WKJ'ftewersf sM fiiiBdreri of

blaring lights, trirnrseemed tbe portal of a
new paradise, through- - which streamed the
throng of super My dressed noblemen and
ladies, .l.--i !):
. Inside the palace tbe splendor was yet
more intense. Ever; room was lustrous with
rich furniture and costly art, and a princely
taste everywhere had gone., hand in band
who a princely magnincence.

.Nevertheless, one could not but notice
among the thronging guests a certain, seri
ousness, as if tbe shadow of some impend
ing calamity were thrown over all then--

gay-et-y

and mirth. All about the talont in de-

tached groans here and there, they - were
talking of the approaching destruction- - of
me capelle. lfte concert hall was not yet
thrown open, and as the .guests
about the palace, or partook of the elegant
refreshments, which were brought to ,them
by georgeously liveried servitors, there, was
but one common theme of conversation; it
was tne breaking up ot that renowned com-
pany of musicians, and the last concert to
which they were soon to listen. The name
of Haydn was spoken often and regretfully
oy every one, as they talked. Especially
was this true of two stately gentlemen who
were lamenting together the close ot so bril
liant a scries of musical feasts. One of
them evidently belonged to the highest oris
tocracy, fur his breast was covered with or-

aers. 1 Hough the other, who only wore
the order of the Golden Spur, seemed not
to be of equally high rank, yet the' expres-
sion of his intellectual face, the proud pose
of his head, the stately courtesy of his man-
ner, showed that he was at home in such
company, and that he bore in himself a no
bility which was firmer based than on the
gift of anv earthly potentate. The f..rmer
was Count Zichyi the latter the Chevalier
ton Gluck. .

"It is wrong by heave?, it is wrong !'

said the Court "If I were the Prince I
would cut off half my establishment rather
than this Capelle, and especially its conduc-
tor, Haydn. He is one of our greatest
men!" j

"Indeed he is," answered Gluck with en-

thusiasm. "He is great in the least things
as in the largest; always rich and inexhaust
ible in new musical treasures; always sub
lime, even when he sceois to only smile. He
has given our Quadroe and Symphonies a
fullness and roundness which no one before
him ever dreamed of."

"And how everything speaks when he
set the orchestra in motion !" said Count
Zichy.

los, responded Gluck; "each instru
ment appear: to have an independent soul
ol its own, which only recognizes its own
individuality to blend it at once with all the
rest.

With the old composers the mass of the
orchestra was frozen stiff, while only here
and there an instrument was thawed into
melody ; with Haydn it is a full, free river
of harmony.

"It is strange," said the Count, "how
simple and natural all bis music seems: one
is almost persuaded that each new thing
uas oecna long time laminar.

"And that, said Gluck, "is oue great
secret of his hold on the popular heart. His
music tells you perpetually what you seem
always to have known, but are, delighted to
be reminded of ; it surprises you every mo
ment, rjut it is by its marvelous naturalness.
The child can understand it; the oldest

heart can not but rejoice to have under
stood it."

"we are to hear a new symphony of bis
to night, arc we not ?" asked the Count.

But at this moment the folding-door- s of
the concert hall were thrown open, and the
rustling auu uriiuani company streamed in
ana mo tneir scats. Friuce Esterhazy cs
cortcd the old Princess C'olloredo. Mozart
stood behind the chair of his fair pupil, the
sourness nomoccK, who uau seated herself
by the side of the Baroness Waldstetten
Near them sat the Baron van Swictcn and
the Chevalier Gluck.

The concert began. In the first part the
music was very hue, as it always was, but-
nos rcmarKaoie, except tor a repressed
expression of sadness, which seemed to per-
vade the oichestra as well as the audience.
Even the selection of pieces gave evidence
ul ""ir iiioou, wuicu ucgan to he painful.
Mozart could not keep the tcarsfrora his eyes.
Prince Esterhazy bit his lips to'conccal his
own feeling. No one knew what it had cost
him to decide on breaking up the Capelle,
which had for so long been his drlin
ana nis pnac. lJut now at the pause be-
tween the parts, an intense concentration of
expectancy filled the ball. Every one knew
that Haydn had written a new symphony
for the second part of this farewell concert,
all expected something memorable. The
great composer would not take leave of
tucin in any common manner.

At last the Prince cave the sicmnl
Haydn, who had been conversing with

advanced to his desk. He was pale,
paler even than ordinary, and the wavering
light which burned in front of him behind
a greenish screen gave something ghostly to

cajiicsmuu. unmiscaKaDle was the
lay in bis features, which nev-

ertheless could not extinguish the sweet and
mild expression of that noble face. Now
rose the baton of the Capellmeister the
symphony began and every heart in the
auuience ocst loud and last, as if it obeyed
the silver wand of the master. Down
through the night of earth life were fallin"
Deams ot light, and these beams were tones.
juciocnes glimmering forth, ascending and
tiescenuing upon those streaming tones
like angels. Those who knew and loved the
master could hear how the music said,
"Even though all things else should leave
us, thou 0 eternal spirit of music, wilt not
leave us 1 Repulsed, deserted by all other
inends, in tine, my art, I find my holiest
Inend! Praise and thanks to Thee, dearlw... ...1 T .1 ,i . . . .'enemy i aiucr, mat ruou hast given it to
these earthly children that thou to me hast
given it this celestial anel of our life'" L,

ine simple childlike strains touched the
hearts even of those who had not that pcr-se-

sympathy, which alone could give them
iiie .ey to nayon s compositions. To them
" "my a glance into a miimnni.ro
vanishing Paradise, whose cvanoscence made

11C lts ocauty still glimmered
in their tears. Prince Estcrhazy was touch
ed beyond expression. He was ready tore- -

Ins love for the art, bis reverence W thegreat composer, all urged bim to alter hi.
determination, while the tones ot the svm--

.i..ny sirucK iikc winged arrows to his.. xi. needed ail his strength of
to make him hold to bis purpose.

But what is this ? The drums arc silenc-ed- .
The young man who beat them extin-

guishes the light before his stand, and noise- -
ucparis. it was an unprecedented

.......a nic orcucstra. What could itmean ?

The music goes on ; no one thinks furt
of the occurrence.

How now ? The trumpeters also take their
rao, linguistics tneir lights, and

"'"i'i""'- -

Therc is a little stir of surprise iu the au-
dience. Now one brass instrument nfW n
other is hushed, other lights are extinguish
ed, arm me pcriormcrs depart. Still the
symphony goes on, bat ever softer and faint-
er! The instruments become
liMifa nM '. . . I

oiv c.vun"iii3iieu it crows darker I

lonelier in the orchestra. '

a little shudder creeps over the silent
hearers, even though it is accompanied by a
smile at the strangeness of it all. The eyes

"- - a l lU4i OIC CL.

"Hadyn," be murmurs softly, "why paid

Now the basso ns are dumb, their limits
put out, they disappear. The violin-cello- s

follow them ; then the double-bass- .
And now the first violin alone in the dusky
orchestra sobs forth its

thwanne: of. IhcCqncl!e-t- hc mas-ter farewal I ! Fainter and faster off dies"
wnu or mo solitary instrument then ittoK silent, its light extinguished, its' play- - in

isow sits the master there alone. t
The stillness of death now reigns in the

hall. One can hear only bis own heart
beat.

Thin Haydn silently laid down the
'

ba-
ton

t

which he had wielded so long and so
as

worthily, extinguished his light also, bow-
ed his head upon his breast but at that
moment burst forth a storm of applause
such as no concert ball ever heard befere!

i "Bravo, bravo, Haydn I" rang from
eycry mouth. Every pair of bands was
madly clapping, and in many eyes the tears a
stood glittering where tears were little used
to come.

Prince Esterhazy had quickly left his
seat; alibis determinations had been scat-
tered ttbe winds by the beautiful conclu-
sion of Hie Farewell Symphony ; and has-
tening to Haydn, he seized both his hands,
and cried

'."Haydn! you shall remain, and the Ca-
pelle so !"

iThea thundered the applause afresh, and
all pressed around the Prince and the com-
poser to congratulate them. Gluck ami
Mozart reached their honored and now hap-
py friend. And as they clasped bands with
Hhydn, and the three greatest musicians
off their time stood there to nnitcd in

thrt lemprnt of chi crn broko
lor'uiurthe Wrd. tifflu,

From the, IJew York Weekly.

A Story of Sights.
'.i- i.t MAUD MERIDETn.

(

, " Come, Joyce, you hinted of Btory con
nected with that interesting pair 1 saw in
tbe callery the other day. This dismal
nieht is iust the time for it"

Very well Tm ready. Ed told me not to
spread it. though."

"I'll keep dark, honor bright Go on, old
fellOW.", .... I,, . HI

" Well, we were a jolly party there at
The Oaks that summer. Harry Seaford was
a splendid fellow, and tbey entertained roy
ally.' Among the rest was Ed Lancton, an
old college chum. Of course there was the
usual number of lovely girls, among whom
Sadie Seaford shone- - preeminent. ' It so
happened that Ed fell in love with heriin
mediately, though none of us knew' it.
Sadie had so many admirers, and I suppose
be had a little of tbat proud humility we
read or, tor he never intruded nimscit upon
her notice. .

In about a month we 'all left for' new
scenes and pleasures, though I think we all
enjoyed the boating and picnics there better
than fhe flirting at the Springs afterward.

Well, Harry prevailed no Ed Laneton to
remain they were old cronies and anoth-
er, a Dr. Audlev, a physician who ho ima
gined had saved his life in New Orleans the
winter hrfnre. Edgar hardly knew whether
he was a rival or not. Bnt "that Sadie dis
liked tile d (lector was plain to
be seen. No me knew him or his ntece- -
dents, but Harry had invited him there in a
fit of gratitude, and thought much ot linn
Ed was a little suspicious of him. and 1

don't wonder tall, dark, handsome, with
eyes penetrating, almost fierce at times, and
a, mouth telling . of passions uncontrolled,
and an iron will. He possessed a peculiar
fascination over many, especially nmong the
centler sex though, I confess I've felt it
myself.

As may be supposed, the two gentlemen
had no affection for each other.

One night in August it was shortly after
midnight a wild shriek was heard re
sounding through the house, bringing every
one to tbeir feet. Soon all was com motion.

Upon search, a servant, a ladies' maid,
was found in the upper hall, lying upon her
face, insensible. When restored to con
sciousness, the frightened girl could only
give the information that in the dim moon
light she had seen a figure all in white glid
ing along the hall. Struck dumb with ter
ror, she watched it enter noiselessly first
Miss Sadie's room, then an unoccupied
room. It did not reappear, and then the
frightened girl found voice to scream.

" Oh, it was Death ! I knew ' it was
bome one will die soon, and be laid out in
that empty room ! Oh. this fated house !"

the suiierstitious girl moaned. While the
doctor strove to quite her excitement, Mrs;
Seaford hastily sought Sadie's room, half
fearing she knew not what. But there lay
the beautiful girl in a licavy slumber, ttn- -

awakencd by the noise without.
A wceK passed away. iNothing more was

seen of the midnight visitant. At the end
of that time an expensive seal rin of Dr.
Audley's disappeared, together with certain
valuables ot badics a chain anil locket.
&c, while the servants whispered slmnge
stories of white robed ghosts that walked
through the grounds at night.

noon aiier, uusiuess called Harry nwav
for a short time, and he persuaded Ed Lane- -
ton to accompany him. When at the end of
a fortnight they returned, a change in Sadie
was instantly recognized. Pale, nervous,
languid, the luminous blue eyes, before brim-
ming over with mischief, now met theirs be-
seechingly. Dr. Audlev had been gone dur
ing their absence, and was expected back

; .1 ii-- iliic iitiiuwing nay. it nen monc iiarrv
questioned her in regard to her altered ap
pearance, one imrsi into tear?.

KJh I cannot tell ! I do not know ! But
Harry, if you want to save your sister, send
that man away ! He is coming here to mor-
row ! His presence oppresses me like a
dark cloud hanging over me; I cannot help
it, but it will kill me !"

"badie Seaford, what do vou mean ! I)r
Audlev Why child, you must lw crazy I

He is a man among a thousand! I value
his friendship too hiidilv to throw it nsiib.
for a girl's foolish whim." He has not been
here since we left. How can he have any-
thing to do with your pale face, and heavy
yes ?"

"Oh. I cannot tell how, but he has ! he
has! I wish I knew ! I ihink I am iroiror
crazy, brother, as you say." and with a sigh
she left him.

The next day the doctor came. Sadie
kept closely to her room. Harry had
wondcriugly repeated their conversation to
Ed., whose only reply was, "Iiarrv that
man needs watching, and ril watch "him."

That night was oppressively hot, not a
breath ol air stirred the leaves outside his
window, as Ed lay tossing, unable to sleep,
haunted wilh thoughts of Sadie, and her
pale face. Presently the rinole of water
came to his car the light plash of oars out
in the bay. He looked out. Trees conceal-
ed the view, but at length he caught a gleam
of something white gliding along the water.
Unmindful of the 'ghosts," he hurried on
bis clothes, and .passing over the railings, let
himself down by a pi liar of the piazza, and
soon made bis way to the water's edge ; but
nothing was visible. Tne water of the bay
lay calm and unruffled, the moonlight shim-
mering over all. Not a sound disturbed
the stillness. Hurriedly he sought the
boat house. There lay the skiffs, upturned
as usual, and there Sadie's dorv ; but ah
it was wet ! almost dripping as it lay up-
turned in its accustomed place ! Discover-
ing nothing more, he returned to the bouse.
The door stood ajar. AVondering who was
out beside himself, he was seeking his room,
when he came suddenly udou Dr. Anrllor

8Urtcd a httlc at first-tne- cooy said :

'Lam;,on' is that you ? Let's go down
mic garucn and take a smoke. It is so in-
fernally hot, I can't stay here."

They proceeded quic'tly below. Not un
til they were seated did Ed. Laneton snnak
Then ' -

"Have you been out before
He could almost feel the scnrr-lnn.- Innk

tbe other gave him as he answered.
LI- - 1, '

IKS. .

"On the bar, in Miss Sadies dory "
"Yes."
"Who was with you, Dr. Audley V
"NO OnC WllV. VOIl lirP nfrltlnr Mintn

chist JNo companion but my cigar and
the moon."

"Were you dressed in white?" coniinnml
Ed earnestly.

Alan, are you sure you're awake?" jeered
his companion in the same tone. "Sec Imre
you have been dreaming. Late supper, I
suppose. But really, Lancton, I had just
come in, just as you see me now. Ynu hid
better takea narcotic and go to bed."

"Thank you," said Ed Drvlv. and rptin-i- l

satisfied that there was some reason for the
servants' stones, and resolved to ferret out
the mystery. He loved Sadie, and loned
tea tier so, hut ' something prevented. lie
must soon leave "The Oaks." Dr. Audley
was to go in n day or two.

"I won't ask her till he is out of the way,"
thought Ed, as he sought his pillow. "And
I'll soon be rid of him."

Th( llPrt llnr Prl i;t-.- . l..t .' "ii..ui-i-i mine ciryfor an experienced detective. Lnivnon
arrived in the city quietly at dusk. Lancton
then sought Harry, told him nil lm Wn,
and feared, and insisted on his watchiiv
that night with him.

Ol course Harry was astonislu-i- l un,) ;,,
credulous, but would not refuse.

Promising the detective, Lnwson, to obey
him jn all tilings, esner.iallv to
under any circumstances flint might arise
they took up their watch. They did not
watch in vain.

Shortly after midnkdil a whiti.

SJr-.V- 0 the. water..
't V " "e watciicra, keepiuathe shade of the giant oaks. 8oon iheyreached the water, and there, good heavens '

. .lii-i- wan tlin 1. i3 ,,T""J start, and sit-ting in the stem was Or. Audley, with fold-
ed arms, and eyes burning with an evil linht.watching ber approach.

Silently she took her place at the oars, and
the moon shone full upon the upturned

face, they recognized in the expressionless
and vacant countenance, a somnamubulist
Sadie!

; Restrained and kept silent by the watch-
ful Lawson, they watched the boat leave
tbe shore, and head toward the "Emerald,"

gem of an islet a short distance out, a
resort of Sadie's.

As soon as they had disappeared around
the other side of the Island, Lawson drag-
ged out a skiff, and the three were soon
seated and in pursuit.

Tpuching the near side of Ibe island, tlicy
breathlessly crept round in search of the
others. At last espying the glimmer of
white through the undergrowth, they anon
found themselves looking in upon the inte-
rior of her "Fairy Aibor," as she called it.

By sins and motions the detective kept
them still, while they, watched their move-
ments.

I

", ' "

She Was busy jdaces a wreath of leaves
on the head o( rtSt. Celia." while round
round the n'cck'liung the missing chain and
wckct;; j)r; Aftdtey sat opposite watching

Her work finished, she turned to go, when
for the first time they found ber entrance
barred with branches of fallen trees. Round
and round the confines . of the arbor she
went, trying like an imprisoned bird tor re-

lease, while in tbe background Lawsdn used
every means to restrain his companions. At
length she threw nerseit wearily upon a
little couch opposite, while the doctor bent
over her. .. .

"Ah, little bird, you are sleeping natural
ly now. You will be wakened soon enough.
I've not lost my rest every night for noth-

ing. I wonder 'what that puppy Laneton
would say J .Sadie, Sadie,.: wake up !" ac- -.

compamcd by a gentle shake.
She sprang up pale and frightened.

'"Where am If1 What is the mattier?
Who spoke to me I" " '

Like marble she looked In the moonlight,
as she turned in astonishment to her com-

panion: "Can you explain this?" ' '

" Certainly," answered the audacious doc-

tor, " since you choose to feign ignorance f
but really I thank you for bringing me to
this lovely bow er."

" That your charming self conducted me
hither, rowed me across with your own
dainty hands in the dory, and after crown-

ing your little saint there, lay down to rest,
wilh me io watch your slumbers." '

"You ! you wretch 1 Letmc go, quick !"
" Not so" last, little one !" He took her

hands in his own and looked in her eyes.
With a shudder she sat down, quiet iu an
instant. "Now listen to reason :, Sadie, you
must know that your conduct has been very
strange, inexplicable, bringing n gentleman
to this secluded spot in your night robes,
and you have done it for many nights.- I
can make allowance, for I love you ; but
the world ! think what a story it would
make But I will spare you all I am go-

ing away, Sadie, riul you are going with
inc." J- '

. i

The shuddering girl hitherto but hall
comprehended his words, .but now with
frantic desperation" she shrieked :

' Oh, kill me, kill me 1 I must bmad 1

Oh, Edgar !" and her voice sunk in a wail,
as she tell upoii the couch insensible Un-
man n iture could stand no more. All the
detectives in Christendom could not have
held the two frantic men back. Edgar
Lam-to- rushed forward, dashed aside tho
obstructions at the entrance, and in an in-

stant had grasped the villian, hurled liim to
the farther side of the arbor.

"Lie there. Dog!" -

And the doctor did lie there. i

Harry flew to bis sister, while the detec-
tive proceeded to attend to his customer.
Ho was insensible, having struck his temple
on the siiarp corner of a garden chair, and
was secured without nuy trouble. It was
but a few moment's work to recover the un-

conscious girl to the waters edge, where she
was at last restored, only to moan in deli:
rium.

She was quickly conveyed home, and Ed-
gar returned lor the .detect if e and his charge
leaving Harry to explain to the fri'ditened
household. i

La n son left crc day break with thescamo
of a doctor, who bore the change of atTaiis
with that stoical calmness that neri-- left
him.

It came, to light sometime afterward, that
he played the role of quack doctor, medical
lecturer, medium, Ax.

lie possessed much of that mesmeric Don
er which had had such influence over tho
delicate girl Sadie.

bailie had been a slei-- walker in child
nood, nut had mivcrsliows anv signs of som
nambulism since until now.

Ed. Laneton, of cmrsc. did not leave 'The
Oaks until siidic had so far recovered as to
lie nMe to hear Ins declaration and acwnt
him.

In due time they were married five vears.
.I T .1 I 'aim i muni are as nappy as mortals ever get

ui ic on mis spiiere.
But the doctor! What of

him ?"

Oh, he escaped before his trial forcer-
tain crimes."

Jack Hawkins, one of our party that iun
mer, has been travelling in South Amprii a
Last year he met iu a little Brazilian town
Dun something or other holdiiv almost
unlimited power over the simple supcrsti- -

iiiiaiMuiiiia iy nis wiinritTiui animal
magnetism. He was 'doctor' there. Jack
instantly recognized bim as Dr. Audlev

. , ..t I. 1. 1! I -
uiiiugu ne dm not Claim acquaintance.

Why Mr. Peabody Never Married.
It lias been contended bv Knillf nr ftitr

nmesi thinkers that the greatest amount of
goim uonc in tne world has been bpstawed
uy bachelors. U het her this be true or not,

e onca wonder that nianv men. finuum
no iiicic kiiiuness oi neart and generosity
of ilispositioii.should remain single thronuh
this sort than that ol the late Gcortre Ve- -
ioy. It is said that in his history there is n
romance that perhaps has never been made
muiic. A numiicr ot vears aro. when Mr
I'eubody was iust entering
of success a buisness man, in Baltimore, he
met by chance in the street a poor girl who
was but a child, but whose ulensi 11" fnroiinrl
gentle manner attracted his notice. Qaes- -
iioiumr uer as io uer Darcntate and sur
roundings, he found her inevervwnvu-nrth-
... .iS.iin, nun am suuject ior ins n.

He at ( nee adopted her as his
wile and gave her an education. As h
advanced in age, her charms of person as
well as the brightness of her intellect won
the affections of her bcuefactor. Thronoh thi.
relationship he had amnio oonortnnitv of
nuiuuui"; uer progress, and day by day her
hold upon his atlectmns grew stronger. At
length as the ward bloomed into womanhood
tnougn mncu her senior in years, Mr. Pca- -
nouy ottered her Ins hand unit f,irt
Gratefully appreciatinz his rrcnerositv. ami
acknowledging her attachment for bim as
almost a father, she with grate feeling cob
fossed that honor compelled her to decline
the acceptance of this, his greatest act of
generosity, iniorniing her suitor that her
allcctions had been (riven to ennif nfllpr n
clerk in tho cmnlov of her
1 hough disappointed and urievously shock-
ed the philanthropic sent for his clerk, and
learning from him that the engagement had
been of long duration, Jlr. Peabody at once
estsbhshed his successful rival in buisness,
and soon after gave his benediction upon
the marriage of his ward. This, it is said,
was the first blow his heart received, and it
is possible that from this episode came the
inspiration that made the future of Sir.
Peabody so universally distinguished, and
has rendered bis name famous as a remak-abl- e

public benefactor. iV. 1". Ban.

A Romantic Family History.
The Worcester (Massachusetts) Spy tells

this story :

A short time since there came on one of
the trains from the West a slightly built
youth, who, after leaving the cars, asked
permission ot one of the baggage-master- s

at the depot to scat himself and rest a short
tunc in the baggage room. The request was
granted, and the one in charge of the room
risked of the other how far he had traveled.
The newly-arrive- d said he had Come a lon
dis'ance-fr- om Jancsville, Wis., without
stopping-a- nd that he had comu to Massa-
chusetts lor the sol... purpose of liuntin" up
his fathers relatives. He said tiiat his fath-
er had run away from home when but 13
ye.irs old; went on board a ship for Califor-
nia, which was wrecked before reachin"
tbat place; but his father with a part of the
crew were saved. He landed in California,
grew to maiihoL.iL.was married,, had two
children, a boy and a girl the former the
.....i..ior. nis miner had never communica-
ted with Ins relatives here, but having ac-
quired a large property, and retiring from
daily active life, being also in poor health,
had more leisure and uu increased desire to
hnd his Eastern friends.

The names being given, the baggage
agent informed the trmcllcr that his father's
wstor, ctwrtf theTjnT-wriwir-- wf th fqiu
Uy, was n the city, and within fifteen aiin-me- s'

walk. This aunt of his was
widow, her husband having lost his lifefnthe Into war. He told him to goto K cer-tai- n

street and number and call for Hat- -

tlcTT? an1 H9k if nc hal ay Me who hocould be. He did so, and alter looking inhis race n moment she said lie had his lath-
er s eyes She had often heard her peoplespeak of the youns lost brother, whom theylwlicved lost by the shipwreck, as in a listot the lost was a name which wasouly difterent from his by one or two letters. Thejoy was mutual; and the nephew urged hisaunts return with him to the home and independence Which would be so freely given
by his father. '. But the young man returnedwithout her, as other ties were formed hereand a home provided. He told her that a
noun; mm n snare or Ins fatner's propertyawaited her acceptance.

A gentleman of Buffalo lias enn-n-e- to
perform tins following difficult feat: . Acork
will lie loosely placed theon ni ck of an

bottle,., and on the top of the cork a ,

be rcste.1. The gentleman will
hen undertake, at a distance of 12 paces

to lire a pistol so that four times in ten trials a
liu shall shoot away the coik and drop themillet into the bottle

Honolulu discharged minute guns in
memory of FniRkUn T'mw,

Special Notices.
- BERIT SOOH HOISED ABROAD.

1 it is bat six yean since Allen's Luag Bal
sam was first offered for sale.' Its' good quali
ties were sooh made known at home, and very

soon Its fame was noised far and near ; now it is
sold In nearly every Drug Store in tbe United

States Nobth, Bast, South and Wkst. No

similar medicine stands higher with the people.

It is well nown on the Paciflceoast and liberal
demands for It Jrom San Francisco, Sacramento

in California, and Portland, Oregon ; even frpm

Australia, large orders are received for It And
throughout Canada, it is well and favorably

known, and sold everywhere. :

Rrnd what Captain Foster writes .

Fobt Bubwkll, March 23d, 1869.

Messrs. rEiurr uavis a, oun, t

Sim.-- I am pleased to notify you of the
benefit which I have received from Allen s
Lung Balsam, bavins been troubled with a cough
for several years past, the Balsam was recom
mended to me. I immediately procured it, and
found it to relieve my cough more raadily than
anything I ever tried. My Wife bos also used it
with most satisfactory results. ,(

Very respectfully,
a, r, i , i,,i : Capt D. FOSTER.
Capt Foster is a ship owner and builder, resid

ing at Fort Burwcll, Canada.
Sold by PERRY DAVI8 & SON, Montreal,

Agents for Canada, and all Druggists in Raleigh.
Lee 9 .' . 597 d&wlm

.. PAIN KILLER. '

OPINIONS of tub press.
Mo article ever attained to such unbconik--

popularity. Salem Observer. "

An article of great merit and virtue. C'nna- -

nofi XunparteL '
We can bear testimony to the efficacy of the

Pain Killer We, hare seen its magic effects in

soothing the severest pain, and know it to he a
good article. Cihcivnati D'urpatch.

A speedy cure for pain no fanii y should be
without it. ilonireal Trauscrijit. '

. (

There has nothing as yet surpassed the Pain
Killer, .which Is tbe most valuable family medi
cine now iu use. Tennessee Organ.

It has real merit-- : as a means ol removing pain,
no medicine has acquired a reputation equal to
Perry Davis Pain Killer. Newport (A'y.) Daily
New.

lis wonderful power in relieving the most se
vere pain lias never been eaualled. linrliuntmi

It is one of the few article that are just what
they pretend to bc.Bnuuaick Tdeqraph.

Our own opinion is, that no family should be
itbout a bottle of it lor a single hour. In flesh

wounds, aches, pains, sores, &c., it is the most
eftecfual remedy we know of. Nevx. fa. Jb,
Vanada. ,

After many years' trial of Davis' Pain Killer.
we advise that every family shonld provide them-
selves with so effectual and speedy a pain kim.- -

EU. Amherst (.V. S.) Gazette. ...
The Pain Killer ol Perry Davis & Son we can

confidently recommend. We have used it for a
length of time, and invariably with success.
Canada Baptixt

Pain Killer is for udc by Medicine
Healers generally. dec 3 lm

TO OWNERS Of HORSES.
Thousands of Horses die yearly from Colic.

This need uot be. Dr. Tobias' Venetian Horse
Liniment will positively cure every case, if given
when flnjt taken. The cost is only one dollar.
Every owner of a horse should have a bottle in
hi stahle ready for use. It Is warranted superior
to anything else for the cure of Cuts, Wind Galls,
Swellings, Sore Throat, Sprains, Braises, Old
Sores, &e. This, Liniment is uo new remedy. It
has heeu used and approved of for 22 years by the
nrsi uorsemen in the country. Giveu to an over
driven horse, it acts like magic. Orders arc con-
stantly received from the rachiy stables nf Ewi- -
land for it The celebrated Hiram Woodruff, of
ironing lame, used it lor years. Col.PhiloP.
busli of tin; Jerome Race Course, has irlvcn
ciirtificiite which can lie seen at the Depot, sta
ling mat aiier years of trial, it is the best in the
worm, ins address is Jordham, N. T. No one
once it will ever be without It. It Is put
up m Pint Bottles. 8oId by the Druggists.and
Saddlers throughout the United States.; Depot
iu rur new x ork. dec 12 2n

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS
seem to possess the quality of

Accnmnlatins Electricity '

and imparting It to the body, wherebv the cir
culation ol the blood becomes equalized upon
the parts were applied, causing pain and morbid
action to cease. The Porons Plasters arc flexi-
ble, and found ol a great help to those who haye
weak backs, or pain in the side. Especially are
tuey valuable to those who hare neglected colds.
TJicy.are often preventives of Consumption- -

nay they arc believed to liave loosened the grasp
v, ,u lemuie auiicitoa, ana oeen mainly instru
mental in effecting a cure. In variable climates
they should be worn on the breast, or between
the shoulders, or oier the kidneys, by those who
arc suujcct to take cold easily. dec t2 lm

BOTTLED PARALYSIS.
this is the proper title of tb- -. horrible mctalic

hair dyes. Worse than tbe fate of Absalom may
me one oi loose wno use them.

OJiE WHOLESOME TBEPJISiTIOIf
lorchanging the hair to any desirable shade from
brown to jet black may be procured everywhere,... .1 l .

Cristadero's Iittlslor Hair hjt.
Alter careful analysis. Professor Chilton, the

distinguished Chemist, has authorized the pro-
prietor to declare, on his behalf, that it contains
nolhing deleterious to health. No other hair I

dye in the world has the
CRISTADORO-SHAI- PRSESEEVATIVE.s

a Dressing, acts like a charm on the Hair after
Dyeing. Try it dccl3-l- m

PUBLIC LAWS

OF NOUTH CAROLINA, PASSED BY THE
Assembly, Session 1868-60- , contain-ing over 900 pages.

1 nee 1H paper '. .3 00
law Dinding 4 00

age 11 sent per
1 or sale by ' J. A. JONES,

Bookseller, Kalc'igb, N. Coct 13 550 d&w3m

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
COMPETENT Man and his Wife to take
i.iuiuu ui vue laruorougu tinn&n.

J.' M, BLAIR,
dec PnopatETon.

. 1 VICK'S r

FLORAL GUIDE FOE 1870.
The First Edition of One Hundred antt Twenty

Thonsand copies of Vick's Illostrateu Cat-alogs and Flokal Guide, is linliiuiw.rt rf

ready to send out. It is elegantly printed on
line tinted paocr. with sbont am fim. w,.h p
f ravings of Flowers and Vegetables, and a bcau- -

V ,;,Vu",V--a consisting ot seven varietiesol Phlox Drummondii, making a line
BOUQUET OF PHLOXES.

it IS the most licnntltnl , n , 1.ho uu iiiusb
riorni uuiues published, giving plain

and thorough directions lor the .

Cult i:rc ol Flon-cr- s and Vegetables.
The I'lcmil Guide is nulili.lii-i- fa. l. !.....

of my customers, to whom It. issrnt frn ,,.iii..,i
application, hut wilt be forwarded to all wboapply by mail, for Ten Cenis, which is not balf

vu.--i. .luuress, IAMBS VXvJK.
dec Rochester, N. Y.

A PROCLAMATION. '
By Ills Excellency the governor of North

Carolina. ' i '

Extentive 'Department of X. (.,
KALRiail. lllttifimlu.c 9 IUi:o

i it.Ao-- , jiraiT
V V received Ut.lliin ll.lurlm.nt (1..,. - ....

exists in tbd atb Seuutorlal District ot North
uiuiiiui, eauiwu oy inu resignation of J. B.

Eaves, Ksq., former Senator from said District.
Now, therefore, I. W. W: HokDEN, Oovnrnoror the (State f Wortb-Creliin- virtue ol au-

thority vested in me by luw, do hereby commandthat au elect iou be held at the variona places of
vuuihiui oi uievciaoa, roiic andKutherlord, on Saturday the btb day or January

1S70, for the purpose ol ailing aald vacancy.-
Done at our city of iUieign, this 3d day

IL. S.J ot December, 1869, aud.iu the 94th year
of our Independence.

' ''"" W-- HOLDEN, Governor.
By the Governor: - .

W. R. Ricuakdsos, Private Secretary
dec .....- -

wtd

A FEW COPlEfcV ONLT - -

' ". i IHE ..it -- t'l' : .r '

Constitution of the State of N. C.;
TOQETHBU with THE 1 I .-

Ordinances and Resolutions of the Con- -
stitntional Convention, assembled

in fUCityof Raleigh, January the
i ';' - 'Hth,- - 1808.'
A most valuable Jiook for the Lawyer and of

PohtMMun, and win soon be difficult to obtain.
rice, in imr Jiortingr ....$3.35,
For sale at Mils

'

Send in your orders..dec 9 564 dl wot wit
so

TOB ACC O.Thc celebratedU "'I'm BnQ fqblico' nninii. ii .

Hups,

DEBING

FRENCH

REMEDY
MAFUGB,

, THE JUICES OF HERBS,

Roots and Berries.
FOB

CONSUMPTION
And its Attemlaut Ccmplaint.' ;

OltllO

LIVER, STOMACH,1

BOWELS.
jKMEYS AND URINARIA

IT PURIFIES ANO ENRICHES

THE BLOOD,'
THE

Biliary, Glandular,

SECRETIVE SYSTEMS
Corrects and Begulates

The NERVOUS
AND

KUSCT7LAB FORCES.

i Deuocs 5H Hanover at . fiortua.
8 College Pliice, 52 Cedar St., N Y.
wz Area street, roiiaueipma.

. 142 Franklin Htrcet. Baltimore.
;3T5 Pcnn. Avenue, Washington...
pl4t Km; Street, Alexandria, Va

f nCPEEIAL BOTTLE Sl.Ott; Six
iOJotues, sold by all Unu;--

agists, and sent to any one, on re
ceipt ofprice. Copjrightsecureil

VIAFUGJE.
For all Throat and Lnns Complaints, Pnenaio- -

nla, Pleurisy, Catarrh, Sadden Colds,
and Inflamation ot the Langs.

' Dally reports are made of relief afforded by this re-
markable remedy.

HOPELESS CONSUMPTION.
WAsnixoTOs, D. C, Ansust SO, ISCO.

For several Tears I had bran enhi4 . .,i, .aspmlna blood. One year aj;o last winter I took a heavy
cold, which Bettled on my lanes. I had a bad hemor-rha-

I used many C'ou?h Mixtures, but found no
relief. I was vcrv sick all snntmi-- r t ni in.i...country tropins it would benefit me; but when Imy couch was more violent than ever. I had a
frightful nemorrnai:, which lasted five days 1 wasvery low and nervous, and eiifiensd with enorweiw of
breath : I couched incessantly : corld cot sleep ; had
no appetite. I tried evervthimr mv friirl mvunmon.
ded, bnt found no relief until 1 tried De Ding's Wouder- -
iui Kemeay. i iook mis remedy. V lafusjte. aluteihtmonths, and my friends and hundreds ot acquaintances
in Washington, who knew my supposed hopeless and

condition, arc surprised to see mcatleiul-lui- r
to my household affairs and about the ciry, appa-

rently as well as olher neoule irencrallv. I hw.commended it to several afflicted persons during the
year, w ho hare been benefitted by its use.

Mas. Louisa 11uiui.e, 6!5 G Street.

ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.
VasxA, Fairfax County, Va., Sept, 81, 1869.

i have been Ion-- ' trrmhlcil rtili abO,. .......
ins sreat nervous prostration, palpitation of heart, and
sbortneiisol breath, with twin in mvlpft .ir1n.,.H hnMIB,
I tried doctors' prescriptions and uuuiy other medicines.I got no relicr until I took HeBui'n Consumptive
Kcmedy. I am now taking the third bottle, and am
jrreaii improved, l reel stout, and am quite free fromthose pains nervousness nnd shortness of breath.

I have a married daughter who hat been
peculiar female complaints, with a tendency to con-
sumptive decline. She is now quite well, alter takiu"
only four bottles of this wonderful remedy. "

W. ilOHELASD.

RESTORATION OF VOICE.
Washington, D. C, Sept 23, 1NB.

I hare been suffering tor nenrlv tu-- rmn with n
affection of the throat and lungs, caused by exposure
and cold. My voice was completely gone : I could not
speak uhove a whisper. My general health was very
much impaired. I applied to celebrated physicians in
New ork and elsewhere w ith little or no relief. A lady
advised me to try DcBing'a Wonderful Remedy.

I havo used four notttes. and am happy to say
1 can now speak so as to be heard at a distance, and my
health is greatly improved. I earnestly recommend
this ALUABLJS MEDICIA'E to the afflicted

K. T. Sbiubbuw, Late Captain ?.ith New York
Highlanders, and V. K. V. United States Army.

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
Washington, D. a, Sept. a, lst.

I had a severe conph. tii- - - fmm m nmriwti . .i
I tried various pectoral remedies without beneliu 1 had
night sweats, and was somewhat alarmed. A lady
friend induced me to try a bottle of DeBing's Viafugse.
In a few days 1 was entirely cured. 1 have had no le- -
mru oi me eicKness since.

31. W . DeMAINK. Assistant f!itv Knrvp.
I have nersonal knowledge of xw

aooiv ciiee.
A. S. Scuafiiiiit, M. D.. and Pharmaceutist,

Corner North Capitol and 11 Streets.

Physical and Nervous Prostration.
Ealtixore, Md., Oct. 29, 18U9.

My wife has suffered some time with mmml riohmtv
causing physical and nervous prostration of her system,
and producing a series of female complaints tennina-nn- g

in spinal affection. Two bottles of DeBing's Kem- -
iwuraj uer io usuia gooa ueaiia. juer healthis better thau for the past two vears.

John A. Segab, 103 North Gay St.

Incipient Consumption.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. DO. 1869.

I have been several yearn tmnhlm! with ...,-.- . ....i.
"used by neglected cold, which became worse from

wiu vr upoEurc ; ana lonr Dottles of DeBing'sKcmedy has Quito relieved m of rnmrh anil ,,..r,-....- .

Cu.uu.es L. BisciiEr, 37 Xortli Gilmore sL

Incipient Consumption.
Vienna, Fairfax County, Va., Sep. 25, 1869.
1 have been for three vears trnnhled with a

?... uacKinir cough, attended with general
debility. I could not attend to my household
duties. Doctors prescribed ; I took highly re-
commended medicines, but continued tv erow
wck?r'-lln,i- by chance, I got DeBing's Won

K.y- - 1,am "'ff the third bottle,
'1 la

Mas. Ann-i- e V. Commins.

Incipient Consumption.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 10, 1869.

I was a lonir time troubled with a serem onno--
nnA rw.r.li....-" v.uiti; vuuipiiuuiB, prostrating my
nervous nnd nhvsiciat system with niu-h- c,u.i
'ran several medicines wnn little benefit, un-
til I took our Wonderful Remedy it h..
.ivi,uvnw iuu iu it icmar&uuio ucgree. and

relieves me of cough, chills, night sweats, and
uu oiceiuo&Micsa. x am now gaining flesh

ui uijjuuii iuj poor expression.
juks. 1 blicia A. hill, 155 Fourth Et.

Inflamation of the Lnngs.
Bordentown, N. J.. Nov. 7. lS6fl

I contracted a cold, whieh ftttitnn- -

lungs, caused iudammation and severe pains
across my breast and shoulders, alarming my
family and friends. One week's use of DeBing's
Wonderful Remedy relieved otnw conzli. and. . .clnnnnil r.nl.. : .'.us aiiii in uiy oreasi anu snoulders..ui nuiuiu UUIIKIUI. (JOBKELIUS LUST.

A Case of Gravel and Dropsy.
WaSHINOTOS. T). C .Tnnnnnr IS IfiKO

I was badly alllictcd wit'i Kirinnv oni 2r.,'.i
complaint, attended with Dropsical Affectionand a few week's use of DeBing's Wonderful
iv.meuj- mis eurcu inc.

kandall iLri, 408 Maryland Avenue.

Bad Liver, Kidneys and Cough.
Washington, D. C. Dec 9. 1868.

I and my lamily have taken DeRinir'. pomj
wilh most effects in Liver and tri
ney coiniilainii. and find it excellent. fnrr,H
vuiud anu eougns.

N. P. Crowley,
Railroad Contractor, 543 1 street.

Impnrc and Bad Blood.
Washington, D. C, 8ep. 27. 1S69.

I have been alllictcd with boils. nimrnVn nnd
sores on my skin, caused by impure blood Ilook one bottle of DeBing's Remedy, and am
;uiiiv.iy curvu. illISS MARIAN KICKER,

No. 285 8ixth street.

For sale bv all Druggists. dec4-l- y

D E GQ D D IN'S
, .

C5 E N.T.J AN. BITTERS
Cure Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia, Indigestion

uuiic, aicK stomach, Bronchitis, Asthma,
, Neuralgia, Eheumatlsm, c.

A UNIVERSAL TONICJ
A sure. safe, and rcliAhln nrnvpniu. M

for all Malarial disease, mi Af iHuania
ing a general tonic impression.

Prepared only by Dr. N. A. H. G0DDIN, andlor sale everywhere.
JAMES T. WIGGINS.

(Successor to J. H. Baker t Co.) Proprietary
AlTCnt and In P.nt un.itn: r
Norfolk, Virginia. jy 21 wly

ORDER OF PUBLICATIOW.
Wh. M.Skekd vs. FJdward Torry, John B. Tony

auu ueorgu lorry, representatives of Edward
Torry, deceased.

IT APPEARING TO THE COURT THAT
tho Defendants in this cause reside hnnj
limits ol this State, it is therefore orderedthat publication be made lor lour weeks in theRaleigh Standard, notifying the said Defendants

the tiling of this petition, and that unless they
apicar before me, iai.vik Betts, Clerk of Superior Court or Granville ounty, at the CourtHouse in Oxford, on the Slst day oi December
1S6'J, and defend this cuuse, I, the said CalvinBella, will irive an order to the Pluintiff in ...n

much of the real estate or the Defendants ly-
ing in said county, as shall be sufficient to satis-lyaa-

claims. 0. BETTS, Clerk
9Vvi-w- -w 8upr court GranTiUtiCB,

filEE hII ui fit CI

,ONSiDjiBEL);!

Wl V,Vr ip&i

Tii41.?5',8 WEEE DEPOSED TO SPEiiA Insurance, we would point him tothe sublime verdict ot the Nation,
??1.!2fn'atin 'u8 "''"'yandits beneficence"

Our arc us to it. It Is both Father

we ad asfo7" Tima Jnn Numbcr' W

" THE TNA LIFE CO., OF HART.

FORD. -

" We arc prepared to show the blessings flow-
ing in all their fullness and purity from this ex-
cellent, powerful and flourishing company. We
conld point to thousands of families whose pre-
sent well being, c mlort, affluence and content
are justly attributable to it, beneficent opera-Ho-

None has been more uniformly distin-
guished for the enterprise, wisdom and equita-
ble liberality with which It has fulfilled tho pur-
poses of its formation. Its success has been al-

most unbounded and beyond all precedent. For
example, it shows a clear saving within three
years in expenses and comparative losses over
the average ol 19 companies of ?7KS, 965.69."

And has now over

S 13,000,000.00

ASSETS.

The citizens of North Carolina wbo may con
template insuring will call to mind the fact that
the

HAS PAID OVEK

120,000

to Widows and Orphans in the State within three
years. She may truly be styled the

aETXA OF THE SOUTH,"

and will continue to be the leading company
granting as she does advantages unsurpassed by
any company. We do not profess to give back
all of the premium with the policy, bnt in fact
we do much better. Suppose at 51 1 take
policy for $5,000, upon the plan of getting back
my premiums with the policy at death, I pay
$506.50 annually till death. For the sameamount
of money invested in the Etna yon get a policy
tor $10,000 in place of $5,000.

SEE STATEMENT.

JEtsa. Return Pees. Plan,
a. 506.50 pd. Policy $10,000 1. 506.50 $5,000.00
3. 405.30 " s. 506.50
8. 380.00 " " .3. 50650
4. 365.00 ' " 4. 506.50
5. 850.00 5. 506.50

$2,006.80 $2,532.50 3,532.50
525.70 8,000

2,523.50 $18,000 $7,532.50

Should the person decease at tbe end of five
years, upon the return prcm. plan his family
would get

$7 5 3 2.5 0,

while in the Mtna, and lor the same amount
of money invested and at the same time, his
family would get

$18,000.00.
The General Agent of thuEtna will take plea

sure in explaining still further the practical
working of the system to any one wishing to ob--
iaiu luionnauon.

w. n. c r o w

GENERAL AGENT- -

OFFICE:., ttalcigh, H C.
nov 23. 580 3m

lex

II is authentically stated that
inhabitants of this country and Enropc die ot Con
sumption. No disease has been more thormii.l.w
studied, and its nature less understood thnr u

"'r"r- - "l'"u ""it" caim a greater aiycisity
VfaU1Waa uuu uv uibuibc wuicu lias more

baffled nil medical skill and remedial

Some of the nromini'iit Rvrmitmna n,
Expectoration, Shortness ol Bruath Irritntfnr!
about the Lnnijs nnd Chest, darting Pains in the
Sides and Back, Emaciation, and general negative
wuuuiuvu ut tuu nuuiu pyBiuui.

Persons suffering with this dread disease, or
uuj ui no tuuuuiuiiauui, buuuiu lose no time m
possessing themselves of the proper Remedy, in
order that they may stay its ravages, and be re--
moruu io ueaiui. me

REV. KA. "WILSON'S
Cnsnm ption, Asthma, Bronchitis

Coughs, Colds,
AND

All THROAT AND LBMtt irrrCTio
by tbe nsc of which he waa rnRinri-- in ii.min. u
b few weeks, after having suffered several years
with a severe inner affection nnil ti.. .j .

oa.A f .: .. . ; , m,.u UIB- -
iiuu, uiu now oeen in use over tenVPnnt With Ihn innm . 1. 1J - KCU BUCCeSS.

nlSZ. em"ayi8 Prepared fromAI?bi..?DwiKingi Co7. New Yok-- 01' burg,

case with svmntT.m: 1, """"Ju,BlorJr OI

obuined(treeofefMrwu.
or by callingon or addressing

WI1.LIAM8 HAYWOOD,
Druggists, Raleigh, N. C.tiec. 15, 186 570 wly.

NOTICE.
INTENDING TO REMOVE TO AN ADJOIN-Z-

r0i.n,Jr 1 WlI' ,e" at br'n y entire
Tnf. iDr,,;?.Bd Meinesat Chapel II 11

Droaifi.; rare:l'''"f-re- d , . Py kian or
I have done a successful practice lorfourteen years at this place. m'".ha. been conducted with great succt Tell byMr Saunders, 'and Intlerly by myseli

.hil.lele.ridVVr.ngZLare'wf.,
address nie at once

dKC

"'iv4u.r in Favor or
ffi SpML SERIES OP SCHOOL tNt"- Which Webb

--TTdoptrt y the-Hti-tt Board tt north Cir.it J

V; ,LU!ANIM0U8LY

"TmV. eSUto BMrd,fAtab-M- ,1

UNANIMOUSLY

,iTl T.V oi worth f.Una in 1855 and those adopted this year itbe seen that, in nearly every important nart1. Jtar,-- - w

THt OLD SORTU CAROLINA alAllD-ir-is seta mmt
I860. 1853.

Tlu Present Standard. The Original Stani,,
'dopttdsytheBMrdsfReesBMtndu h 'H

Edaratlon, Stat .!.. ''.
Parker and Watson', anal-ler-

Parker A Watson's Prim-
er. jNorth Carolina Beadcr I

Parker A Watson's Read-er- S
"li."uu"eierXlJ

Beers' System of Penman- -

DU11. NorthC.,taBea(Ier
T).1viis' Pptmanr A

tlc. ' " ci J

Davics' Intellectual Arith- -

Daviei' Written imd "SSl Intell" AritJ
Ucal Arith,.. n,."7c

jionteitn ' Series of cn..r"" ioui AntameiM

2fi.te o. Monteim'sMannuoiu,!

phr., McNauy's School Geo--- ,

Htstnrv ITrlio Dili. "
States.

'wnSSof' f0rmerly SM 8uP- -

RpIBTTVT Tovu r..t ,i .
I had seen by ihe papers what had been doiS

DV the Board nf V.Hnrrlnn - n.
and was glad. I hTd an ' ZLZZ V" "
nnM.n,'cn,lations in lUe f the books in

Tliese Ms are Used Ij (he Best Schnoh in tfe Stile.,
Late Testimonials in Uriel.

1 . . ,, .. .
i uuvc wuiteo paucnuy ior the adoption lv

ww iwm w fiuueaiion OI uns state of tlii:
books to be used in the public schools, and am
much pleased to find that so many have been
selected Irotn the National 8erics. Rev W 1
Milixb, Charlotte, Oct. 1, 1869.

""'i?" luiiuuuuiuH .ueiiany s ucograpbv
and Davies' University Arithmetic Dr. Clossrnn. Durham Academy,

Will introduce the University Arithmetic nextterm. An admirable work. M. L LimrPrin. Pleasant Hill Seminary, Newton.
'

Monteith's Geographies are excellent worksana i snail introduce them into my school.
oTinujsoii ivEr, rnn. Auburn Academy.

The superior and durable style of binding oil

j ..w.oo n Kicni- rucuinuienuaiionone with which I have lonir been lavoraliii- - 3
pressed. Prof. Wm.' A. Obebchain, late HilhJ
boro' Military Academy.

1 have introduced your National Series of
Aeauers. ne una them to be excellent, iust
suited to our .onrnosK. With flavin' Afuhn...nI waiuvlUIlt'leal scries we have- been long familiar, and canuna no gooa reason for changing them. In tbePrimary Department wo have Monteith' a Geoirra.nKlu. U.iii t 1 1 T. .uivp. vr. u. or.jinuEm, rriu. icuialt-
oeminary, jiount rieasant.

The National Series of Readers and Spellers
Bicuic uut wnu wmua a am acquainicd. J
shall henceforth use no others in my school, i
use Davies. I consider his works incomparabii
superior in many respects. ' Monteith's aeriei.
afford a gradual but thorough and system.,;,
progression. Prof. Jos. H. For, President Sun- -

tonsburg Scientific High School.
I regard Monteith's Physical and Intermediate

Geography as one of tbe best books ol its kind.
It has several points of superiority over most
primary Geographies ; Geography is here treat-
ed from the only true and rational standpoint,
viz : ot Geologv and Physical Geography. pr0'
W. C. Kbkb. State Geologist of North Car!

olina
Mr. Taylor Johnson, Olive's Chapel, has intro-

duced the National Readers, Monticlu's Giwra-phies- ,

Davies Arithmetics, Clark's Grammars,
etc. ; Mr. John Franks, Grove P. O., has intro'.

duccd the National Series throughout ; Mr. V.

A. Branch, New Hill P. 0-- , uses the Nationai
Series throughout ; Mr. Adolphus Rogers.Grecu
Level P. O., uses the National Readers,

Monteith's Geographies, and York's
Grammar; Mrs. Emma Banghara, Cary P. 0.,
uses the National Series ; JlrvH. C. Olive, Ne
Hill P. O., introduced Monteith's Geographic
There are now at least 250 pupils in Wake and
Chatham counties who are daily using the Nj.
tional Series of books, within my knowlcdge.-Pr- of.

W. H. Mehkett, Chatham comity, sept.
14 ISO 9.

I am glad to learn that some of your books
are to be introduced into our State Schools.-Pr- of.

J. M. M. Caldwell, Greensboro' lii"i
School, Oct 23, 1809.

Am much pleased with both the Spellers
and all the Readers ; and as to the Scries of

I have long used uo others when these
couia oo ODtainea. ur. wm. 15. lUnitEU- - Prin
High School, Snow Hill,- .

Your books are used in many schouU in tins
section. Teachers speak iu the highest tout ot V
yourKeaaers, ueograpnies, etc. j. w.IjVlick,
late Prin. Hale Academy, Goldsboro'.

The introduction of so much valuable matter
on the subjects ol Physical Geography and G-
eology, and in a torm so simple and intelligible
makes it, (Monteith's Intermediate Geography)
in my judgment, a charming school book. --Col.
Wm. Binghaii, Prin. Bingham School

Itaflords cse great pleasure to bestow un

them my heartiest commendation. They are

vastly superior to any other books of the kindl
have yet seen. W. H. Wsatheklt, Prin. Clas.
and Math. School, Elizabeth City, Oct. 25, 1WJ.

8end me ten Davies' Intellectual Arithmetic!
for introduction. They are superior to any I

have seen. W. F. ExGLisn, Mount Olive, Oct.
20th, 1869.

I lntend using the same books iu my school as

those used in tbe Common Schools. I tm
already U6ing Monteith's. Geographies. Jousl)
Johnson, Yadkinville, Sept 26, 1869.

I am and have ever been an earnest advocate
of unitormity in school books. The Board re-

commendations Arithmetics and Geographies
are the best that could have been made. H.

H. Smith, Lincolnton, Sept 2Sth, 1SU9.

Because these books are adopted by the State
Board, as well as lor the merits of the books
themselves, we wish to introduce them, and esc
them exclusively in our school. Rev. S. C.

Charlotte, "Oct. '11, 1869.
Steele's " Nat "Philosophy received. Am

struck with its superiority to the other la many
respects. As a class is waiting, substitute in my
order Steele's Philosophy lor "first introduction.

u. w. jbwett, Wilmington, Oct 13, lstw.
Davics' Mathematics was adopted by me in

1858, and up to ttaiB time I have examined
work superior to them. I have examined He

Nally's Geography and Peck's Ganotls Natonl
Philosophy. I consider Ibem most excellent
works and shall put them into my boys' haul!
at tae earliest period. J. E. Dugqek, Prii
Male Academy, Warrenton.

It is my purpose to introduce Monteith's (.Va

4) into my school. 1 give it tbe preference lor

the information which it gives on tbe suijf
of Physical Geography. The maps and s
tions in both works (Monteith and McNallr)"
to me to be admirable. Rev. Aldert Sk1-D- .

D., Rector ot St Mary's, Raleigh.
The system of Geography Montieth l

Nally I am well pleased with. Rev. Ha.
Raleigh.

Davies' Arithmetics, Monteith's Geosraiife
and the National Readers are too well known u

require a word from mo. Mouteith and Davie-ar- e

the best that I am acquainted with
Vaughan, Elizabeth City, OcL II, W

Distinguished Editors and Critics Praise Thro.

The Series must prove acceptable. The st

language is beamilully
Presbyterian.

This fit m will allow no competition in tb

price of books published by them, which are

among the best in the State. Statesville i"""-ca-

1S00.
Have a reputation for merit unsurpassi d.

StatCBVille i, 180S.
Peculiarly adapted to supply the wants m

have long lclt Greensboro1 Jbtriot.
Have acknowledged superiority by the mo'

competent judges. Western
Davics is excellent in the first degree. Wades-bor-

Argns.
Are excelled by none of the many nsi'd,

they are superior to most of them. Ncwbcra

Journal of Vaiumeree..
When we examine the bright pages of tbe N-

ational Series, and think how we groped al""?
the dry and uninteresting " task " of nor bo-
yhood, we are constrained to be envious ol tan

happy pupils of the present. Wilmington fW- -

The National Series has attained probably a

higher reputation than any other complete series

of School Books now in existence Wilming"
aeratd. "

tSg-- For particulars concerning thi- - rair
blc Series address

' A. 8. BARNES A .

Pnblishers. New Vorl..
Or C. W. LAMBETH,

Supt. ot Introduction,
Raleigh, N. C.

nor. 9 ' ' ;.'

8TATE OF NORTH CAROI (

Gbanvillb Coto i
Si.wrMr Cnurt, Asyutl-Ttrt- i

James M. Bullock

Wm. M. Bncad and wife, Ex'rs,
Oi':s,rinl Bit

- and others. I

TTappearing to the ftonrt that William B.
X Hunt One Of the riffenriant. in till. cnu?e. Is
a lieymd tho jurisdlctioii l this
Court, it is therelorc ordered by the C urt that
publication be made lor him, lor six weeks su(V
ccssiveljrin tluT" standard," a newspaper pub-
lished in thtt Oitl- - Of Hli-icrl- i nnlilvin,r l.im lO t)
and appear at the next term ol this Court tc bo
held for the connty of Grauvlllc, at the Courtaouse In Oxford, oa the second Monday in Feb-
ruary next, then and there to plead, answer or
demur to the VilsiuMfr. hill ..n....-li-. HW

III 1 . . I . . Iy.vwrMov wm dv laKen against liim
viunoss, i,alvin Betts, Clerk of said Courl

. . .......r ftvTnrA 'i r i.nuuuay in August, A. 1. 10U. 1' j. bis n s, uiera:oct W Superior Court.

J A O If I C . i

Office or G.iand Secbetaet
o Ghand Lodge, t t

Ralclgb, Nov. 13th, 1S69. t
i T''": wP!,"iJLIodffc' F- - M- - t Nrth Carl
ina, its next Annual Commnniciloi

iu Ibis rity, commencing Monday, the etb olDecember, at 7 o'clock, P. M.
The usual arrninri-m,.,.- i,.. ku,n nA v '

Which tbe tirand 7)IHp. r. .nH nnnrMnt.l..i
can travel over the acvoral Rail Roada In thkStile lor one fare.

D. W. BAIN,
CBASO 8ECRBTABT,

J
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